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an amateur show will be hrldlf

Ft lay night in the high school ^

.i itorium. The program is under <

th sponsorship of the Beta Club 1

vi I eh welcome* any person 01 1

?i up who would like to come and I
er ertain .vlth music, sneaking, or '
at . ottaer entertainment Cash »

pr 'es will be given to the winner '

In ;ich group or division. Proceed v

wl ' be used to purchase library;'1
b< ks. Tickets are being sold and
u I I be available at the door The 1''
pr ?e i» IV and 3U<

T.ast week Mr Settle of the '

Af tevlllp office of the Federal Mu¬
re u of Investigation vlaited the
re' ool. lie came In the interest pi K
se uring graduates who might like a

to rursue a career w ith some phas.-- v

of 'he F.B.I, work Tire represent a o

tits comet annually, and from ali i1
s In ormation it seems that boys I

and girls irow this mountain area ;'
ar making very good employees f,
fo- the buiegu. '¦

Everything from ghostly masks
to jack-o-lantema have been seen f
In school this week Several of the «

gr rl"* observed Hallowe'en with
a radr party Wednesday.

t

Our first basketball game will he
pi ved on November 8 with Fines
Ci -ek The game will start at 7 (Mi r

o"< lock «

I
"fhe senior class has hen Invit n

cd to Champion Paper and Fibre g

Company for a tour of the mill next
Vcdnosday This I* an annual
¦vent, and senior* In the past have
horouKhly enjoyed it With the ac-

ual tour where various phases of
taper making are observed and the
I'Ctures and movies, much help Is
liven to the student toward bdp-
ng him make up his mind on a

oration to follow. Kven though he
ie might not consider paper-mak-
ng lie does gain a glimpse of tn-
lustry at work and a keener knowl-
dgo that It is a day when people
ieed to decide early what they are

oing to do.

Utile Jack came Tuesday All
cades from one through six were 1

(lowed to see the puppet show
.-tin li was given under the auspices (
f the Haywood County Health De-
artment and the Noilh Carolina
'tiblir Health Division Crabtree-
ion Dull c hildren loved th ¦ pro-
ram, Little Jack has never lost
i- popularity with them.

All the students here are looking
orward to a day away from school
n November fi election day

Croup pirtures were made for
he high school annual Tuesday

Mrs Noland's class In picture
naking is being well attended. The
lass is being conducted in the
mine economies department two
iftcrnoon* a week and there is a

[reat deal of interest being shown.

CrabtreeWMU |
VTill Meet With
Mrs. Allen
Br MRS. Mil.I \KI> FFROt'SON

('ommunitv Rrportrr

The W.M.U. of the Crahtree Bap-
lb Church will meet Saturday. No¬
vo nber 3. at 2 p.m In the home of
M i. Orville Allen. Mrs Carlisle
TV vis will preside The OA's will
nl o meet with Mrs Allen at the
sa'te hour.

'''he Rev R J Hahn, pastor of
th Qribtree Charge of the Metho-
di t Church began a series of four
sr elal services last Sunday nieht
at vincher's Chape] These services
wTl be held each 4th Sunday nieht.
or^ at each of the four churches
in the charfse.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Kirkpatriek
w re hosts at a family house party
la t weekend. Their guests were a

d tahter. Mrs Monroe Crane of
C ester. S. C ; a son and dauBhler-

* in law Mr and Mrs. Franeis Kirk-
pr riek of Asheville, their son-in-
l/i and (laughter. Mr and Mrs

Robert Suttle and son, Eddie. of
¦shreveport, La a granddaughter,
Miss Marianna Moon of flrenau
College. Gainesville, Ga and aj
sister of Mrs Kirkpatrtck. Mrs
Annie Mac Duncan of Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Nay KintOand of'
Cutlowhee announce the birth of a

sin, Stephen Dale. Saturday. Oc-
lobor 27. ai Memorial Mission Hos¬
pital, Ashevllle.

Mrs Hugh Noland. Mrs G. C.
Palmer. Jr . Mrs. Craig Reeves.
Mrs. Fred SafTnrd. Miss Mary
Pone and James and John Kirk¬
patrtrk of the Crabtrce Mtdhodist
Church attended the five-sessloTi
training school held last week at
Central church in Canton.

lto\ Poor, recentl\ relra<«?d from
military service, is attending Traf-
flc Management School at Blanton's
Business College in Ashevllle

The Rev and Mrs R J llahn
had as weekend enesls Mrs llnhn's
parents. Mr and Mrs A L Sher¬
wood and her grandmother. Mrs
J. I) Boyd, of Covington. Ga.

Glenn C, Palmer and his son

Joe Palmer returned last weekend
from a flve-rtnv tour of western
Land Grant Collets which Includ¬
ed Purdue I In Ivers it v in Indiana
Iowa State College. The University
of Wisconsin and Michigan State
University. Twentv-one North Car¬
olina farmer* made the tour

Mr and Mrs. II H. Holt have re¬

turned from a 10-dav visit Willi
friends and relatives in Macon and
Wrightsville, Ga.

Jack Meseer returned last week
from Lancaster, Pa., where he at¬
tended rattle sates at the Union

Slock yards He was joined there
by His son, Pfo Charles Messer,
who is station- d at Fort Meade.
Md

Mrs. Ritchie Irvin. who has been
visiting relatives, including her
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs EuRene Wood, left Tuesday
for her home in Sacramento. Calif.
Mrs. Irvin is the former Miss Bon¬
nie Sue Justice, dauchter of Mr.
and Mrs Richard Justice

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Webb had
as guest-. last week their son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Webb of Royal Oaks. Mich.,
and Mrs. Webb's brother-in-law and
sister. Mr and Mrs. Vance Plem-
rnons, and Mrs Hardy Pleramons of
Fort Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs Carmel Smart of
Vfurphy are visttliTtt thdTr sdh In¬
law and dauKhter. Mr and Mrs. Joe
Best

Mr .and Mrs. J. I. Haney and
small daughter have returned to
their home in Newport News. Vs..
after spending several days with
Mr llaney's parents. Mr and Mrs.
Weaver Haney.

Mrs Anderson Santord of Buf¬
falo. S C.. is here for an extend¬
ed visit with her daughter, Mrs,
Fannie Scay

Mr. and Mrs James Kirkpatrirk
had as weekend Ritests the latter *

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Overcast, and their
daughter, Janet, of Houston. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs C. T Ferguson and
son. Joe. and Mr. and Mrs Millard
Ferguson returned last week from
a trip to Bristol, Term Roanoke.
Va and Lancaster, Pa.

Mrs Davo Ferguson of Hot
Springs is here to spend the win¬
ter with her son-in-law and daugh¬
ter. Mr and Mrs Woodrow Pletn-
nons.

1
Let's AH Vote For

Richard
(Dick) Clarke, Jr.
ON NOVFMBER 6th

You'll Bf I'roud of IHin

AS YOUR CONGRESSMAN

He'* Alert and Ajr(re*alve

Make Your Mark For Clarke

Negro Held Under
$5000 Bond For
TakingPocketbook

Charlie Reed. 23-year-old Negro,
wax hound over to Superior Court,
under $.r>.(MH) bond Monday by
Mayor J. H. Way, on a charge Of
forced robbery. «

Reed wax charged with taking a

pocke t book containing $!S5 oil of
James Sutton, M-year-old white
man shortly after noon Sunday as

the two were walking along the
Nlnevah road
Reed remains in jail.

A I.TAR BOVS are shown Ifidlnt the profession
to St. John's Church after the formal dedication

of the new SI 15,00# school here Tuesday after¬
noon. in int|>rM«ivr ceremonies.

REP. GEORGE A. SHUFORD
IDemocratic nominee for re-election

( #=.7-
i

ReelectGeorgeA. Shuford
Performance Rather Than

Promises

Rep. Shuford's record:
1. Led successful fight to keep tolls from being charged on Blue

Ridge Parkway.

2. Secured $250,000 to build fish hatchery on Davidson River in
Pisgah National Forest.

3. Author of legislation paving way for $1,000,000 post office-Fed¬
eral building in Bryson City.

4. Led fight against Agriculture Secretary Benson's plan to cut bur-
ley tobacco allotments.

5. As a member of the Veterans Affairs Committee, he took an

active role in omssage of legislation to improve and renovate vet¬
erans' h««oit*l*. This means $5,000,000 for Oteen and Swanna-
noa VA hospitals.
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Formal Dedication Held
For St. John's New School
Baptists Show
Substantial
Attendance Gains

Waynesville First Baptists have
set a new attendance recottl, as

Sunday School went to 482 Sun¬
day for the highest on record .¦

except on Easters. The October
average was 440, which meant the
best record to date, which also
means the average for 195i6 has
been 403.
The recoid is 15 ahead off last

year for the Associational year,
which began July 1.
Rev T. E. Robinett, pastor, said

BTU was showing an equally good
record, with an all-time hioth of
147 for last Sunday, and an aver¬

age of 131 for the month . also a
record. For the associationaj year
the average is 25 ahead ctf last
year.
The pastor said, "We are grati¬

fied at the fine attendance . alt
I can say, is keep it up."

News Items From
Fines Creek Area

Rv MRS. SAM FERGUSON
Community Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc-
Clpre are moving from Wtwley's
Creek section of Fines Creek to
Waynesville.

Mrs. Nellie James of Statesville
and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mc-
Crncken of Horse Shoe were re¬

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. McCraoken.

Mrs John Ferguson returned to
tier home on Hurricane Sunday af¬
ter spending a few days with her
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs Steve Duekett.

Mrs Wav Arlington Ls a patient
at the hospital following an acci¬
dent Tuesday.

Roy Havnes is a patient at the
Haywood County Hospital

Hands Acress
The Highway
SWEETWATER, Tex (API .

Police usually aren't concerned
with teen-agers who hold hands in
automobiles. But these hand hold¬
er.- were In different ears, traveling
at 70 miles per hout en route to a

football game Police arrested the
driver and the alTectionate pair.

The new $145,000 St. John'-
School was formally dedicated here
Tuesday afternoon, in impressive
and colorful ceremonies. The
formal dedication took place a(
the school, followed by a sepcial
service at the church across the
street.

Bishop Vincent Waters. Raleigh,
was in charge of the dedicatory-
services. and at the church Mon- |
signor George Klanigen, pastor of
St. Peter-Paul Church, Chatta¬
nooga. discussed the school pro¬
gram of the church, and the plans
and purpose for larger schools. He
pointed to the advantages of the
church operating schools, and at
the same time cooperating with the
public schools.

After the formal services, more
than 100 of the visitors and patrons
of the school held a dinner at the
Towne House. Informal talks were

made by several of the visiting
clergy and others, with Father-
Lawrence Newman, pastor of St
John's, serving as master of cere¬
monies.
The school glee club sang for

the formal dedication program,
and at the dinner Tuesday eve¬

ning.
The modern school was com¬

pleted several weeks ago. and now
has an enrollment of 165. The
two-story structure was built to ac¬
commodate 300 students.

_ -

Wildlife Club Meet
Set In Canton Tonight
The Haywood County Wildlife

Club will hold an important meet¬
ing tonight, Thursday, in the Can¬
ton Town Hall at 7 30.

Featuring the program will bo
showing of an interesting outdoors
film by Jack Justice, general sec¬

retary of the Champion YMCA
Several important business mat¬

ters will be discussed in making
plans for the coming months.
Farmers of the county are ad¬

vised that now is the time to make
aoDlication for seeds for spring
planting, which will provide feed
and cover for wild life, and at the
same time serve as a soilbuilder.

Growing Nation
MEXICO CITY tAP).Two new

cement plants are expected to
boost Mexico's output by 200.000
tons during 1957. 1o a total annual
production of 2.300.000 tons.
The total production in 1948 was

500,000. The nation's rapid growth
has boon a constant challenge to
production.
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Bethel High School

Blue Demon
Tales

By DOROTHY MASON

The Journalism Club published
first "Student Press", last

Thursday. Mrs. Bill Swift is the
acuity advisor with Jean Mann,
Iheta York, Vernita Sheffield,
Linda Vance. Dorothy Mason and
Charles Ifenson on tne staff.

The annual Halloween Carnival
was one uf the nest, according to
reports from the PTA. The Queen
hi Queens was Jean Shuler. Queens
for each grade one through 12
are as follows: Diana Wilson,
Wanda Matthews, Carolyn Mathis,
Hiawatha Pressley, Barbara Clack.
Margaret Neal. Mary Wells, Gwen¬
dolyn Browning. Linda Phillips,
Jean Shuler, Glenda Wells, and
Frances Frtaell.

The Senior class elected their
Superlatives and they are as fol¬
lows: Wittiest. F.dith Pressley and
Caroll Mease: most athletic, Judy
Blazer and Gearld Hill: most in¬
tellectual, Ann Sheffield and Nor¬
man Long; best sport, Geraldeeti
Laymon and Eugene Shepherd

most attractive, Jane Foster and
Gay Parker; most dependable,
Louise w'oke and Terry Sellars;
most at!.active, Janet Foster and
Ru .sell Terrell; best personality,
Vi rnita Sheffield and Billy Heath¬
er -y; most original, Jan Sheffield
ano R. E. Cathey; most likely to
succeed. Martha Plemmons and
Harold Queen.

We seniors are looking forward
to our visit to the Champion
Paper Si Fibre Co. on Nov. 8 with
great anticipation.
The junior class is selling maga¬

zine subscriptions to raise money
for the Junior-Senior banquet-
prom this year.

There will be a school party
in the old gymn Saturday night
at 7:30.

British railroads have some

freight cars with glass sides to
study how cargo shifts in transit.
They are called "fishbowl wagons".

Sunrise Farm
Herds Are Sold

Nearly 100 head of Sunrise
Farms Angus brought a total of
537.210 in a dispersal sale at the
farm near Cullowhee Tuesday. N.
W. Garrett is owner of the farm.
The sale average was S395 per

head. Six bulls brought $4,010. ,

an average of $668.
Elghty-eignt females were sold

for $33,200. an average of $377.
The top price was brought by

the herd sire. Sunmere. who went
to A. A. Goldsby of Summerfiekl,
F'.a., for $2,025
Top price for a female was $925

paid by Fred B. Silson of Duluth.
Ga., for Kinloch Barbara Rose. II.
Around 300 persons attended the

auction.

Dividend Declared
By Champion Paper

Hamilton. Ohio. Oct. 31 .. A
dividend of $1,12' < per share was

declared today on preferred shares
of Champion Paper and Fibre Co.
stock payable Jan. 1. 1957. on

shares of record Dec. 7, 1956.
A dividend of 30 cents per share

on the common shares payable
Dec. 1. 1956 on shares of record
Nov. 9, 1956.
The action was taken at a

ing of the directors.

Want ads bring quirk results

YES SIR - FOR BOYS AND MEN
CHOICE BOOTS - Every Style

Men's Insulated Boots
3 STYLES . 3 PRICES

$1295.$1595-$1995
Especially Good For Hunting

INSULATED SHOE. $0.95

PULLON BOOTS
Ho.vs' Sizes . 12 to .1 . 2,/i to 6

MEN'S SIZES 6 UP
BLACK _ , 0.Boys Sizes 3 to 6
DRESS
Pull-Ons Men's Sizes 6 to 12

Special Value
MAN'S BOOT

g" only $^.95

OIL RESISTANT

SOLE BOOTS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK We Have A

S12.95 515.95 LACED 12"
Logger Heel Logger Heel ALL LEATHER
BOOT BOOT BOOT
S1Q.9S >13.95

Light Stepping
HUNTING #
BOOTS

Choice of

3 STYLES

Light |}U( Tough

FALL FESTIVAL BARGAINS ARE
BEING CONTINUED THIS WEEK

. ^ A ^ .. ,

iihxtwm
.

<¦* s- ~

$0.95 -$11.95
Designed For

Filling Station

Operators


